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Pro Mr. Un i ver se 1960 AMER leAN 
BO,JYBU ILO ING 
CLUB 
P . O. Box 1074 - North Highlands , Cal ifor nia 
Dear Fe l low Bodybuilder, 
Fi rs t, I want t o t hank you f or your inquiry express i ng your i nterest 
in improving your physical a,ppearance . M-y goa l is self improv€ment 
f or ea ch individual . The rigors of moder n l iving demand not only 
courage and perse ver a nce , but t op phys i ca l f itness if we are t o bec ome 
s ucce s sful . Because I am dedica t e d to developino a keener in tere s t i n 
hea l th, bodybui l ding , and phys i ca l condition i ng , I am for ming the 
American Bodybuilding Cl ub . . ...ABC . 
You are invt t ed and enc ouraged t o j oin ABC and en j oy t he benef i ts 
of f ered member s : 
1. 	 A MEMBERSHIP CARD AND DECAL-- - A member shi p card i mpr i nted 
wi th your name and Signed by me is i ssue d each member. This 
car d s t a te s tha t you a r e dedica ted t o t he improvement of your 
physical f itness and heal t h . de cal of the ABC bodybui l ding 
i ns ign i a i s f ur n i she d membe r s . The deca l is s ui t able f or 
a ppl i cation t o a ut omobile s , glass, e t c., to i ndi cate your 
ABC membershi p . 
2 . 	 MY PERSONAL WEIGHT TRAINING EXERCISES--- Succes sful bodybui l d ­
ing can best ·oe ach i e ved t hrough t he use of a pl anned we ight 
t ra in i ng pr ogr am . The c our se I'm maki ng a va ::'lab le to ABC 
members cons i sts of the same sc ie nt i f i c we i ght t r a i n ing
exer c i s es I have use d i n my own pel"sona 1 t r aining program. 
The c our se can be followed with baroollsand dumbell s . No 
expens i ve e qUi pment i s r e quired . Each ABC member will 
re ceive ten baSic exerc i ses personally sele c ted by me for 
YOU from a master group of' t he twenty - f i ve exerc i ses I 
endor se or deve loped and used i n my own tra lntug program. 
The se exerc ise s ape a cc ompan 2.ed by f or ms which I wi ll 
i ndi vidually f i l l out f or YOU ind i cating t he number of sets 
a nd re pe t i t ions t o be pe r formed for ea ch exerc ise . 
Addit i onal exerc ise s are also a vaila01e to supplement t he 
ba s i c ten I ~o'Ji l l 's end YOU a s an ABC me mber. As :you pr-cgr ess , 
t he se a dd iti ona l exerc ises can be purchased for ~2. 00 each. 
The se exe r c i ses s lang with c on t inuing advi ce from me wi l l 
i ns ure tremendol s r esults f or YOU. I wil l per s ona lly a nswer 
all quest i ons for ABC members r egard i ng we ight train ing , 
bodybuilding , and physica l cond i t 1on i ng . Please encl ose a 
stam ped, se l f ad dressed enve l ope for ea ch persona l repl y . 
Thi s exclus i ve servi ce is ava i l able only t o ABC members. 
3. 	 IATEST BODYBUILDnIG AIID HEIGHT TRADJIllG n ·JFORMATION----As a member 
of ABC you are entitled t o receive information regarding the latest 
developments in training techniques which will be sent free. Other 
articles will featu~e sel~ i mprovement tips, dynamicism, concen­
tration, diet, sleep, posture, a.nd grooming. 
4. 	BODYBUILDIIlG AnD HEIGHT TRALJIIIG ITE!l1S---- I anticipate having 
a complete line of s pecial ~C gear and apparel available for 
purchase i n the near future . As an ABC member, you will be a.bl e 
t o t ake advant age of pur chas :Lng t hese items of interest to the 
bodybuilding and ivei ght t rai ning enthus iast. 
You toolt the firs t s "Gep tm<1a r d i mproving yourse l f when you ' lr ot e me . IJOVT 
it is up t o you t o t a.ke t he second s tep . I knoVT my advice and proven train­
i ng pr ogram developed through t-we lve :rears of extel'ls i vo weight t raining and 
resear ch wi l l insure tremendous r esul t s for you. 'F.ais is your opport uni ty 
to t :cain ,·rl t h and use the exper ience of Pro Mr. Univer s e of 1960 . Don It 
delay . J oin ABC. Her e is a l1. you l'leed do to s t art on t he road to devel ­
oping fine physica.l fi t ness and an out standing phys i'que, 
1 .• 	Fi ll out completel y t he en closed per sonal meas urement form s o 
I can choose the t on bas i c exercises per s onall y f or you • 
.I 2. Enclose a snapshot of yoursel f if avai l able . 
3. 	En'::! l ose the per;:;onal measur e r.1ent f or m, the snapshot , and a 
·oank dr aft) mone~r or der , or cash for only $15.00 in t he en­
ve l ope pr Oiri ded . Pleas e J. eroember t o pl a ce a s t amp on the 
envelope. '1'hen mai 1 t o me F.,t.t Ollce . 
Then you 1·,i l l prompt l y r e ceiYe youx exer cises 3 "your pei~sol1al exercise for m, 
YO'Llr membersh~J? card ] your decal; and my 1,,"eight trai ni ng tip . 
I 1001;: fOl:'Ward t o heari ne from you s o 1i e can train together by mail . 
T'Jle very bes t of lucl~ i n your program 
Chucl;: Sipes 
